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17 SCHROEDER LANE, Fernvale, Qld 4306

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 4002 m2 Type: House

Gee Singh

0425250750

Leisa Le

0402732437

https://realsearch.com.au/17-schroeder-lane-fernvale-qld-4306
https://realsearch.com.au/gee-singh-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-forest-lake-forest-lake
https://realsearch.com.au/leisa-le-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-forest-lake-forest-lake


For Sale - Submit Your offers!

Step into the embrace of luxury with this exquisite, one-year-old modernised home that beckons you to make it your own.

Revel in its graceful charm, boasting ample entertainment spaces both indoors and out, thanks to its open floor plan and

three separate living areas, including a covered outdoor alfresco.Every corner exudes elegance, adorned with high-quality

contemporary features and appliances that promise to enchant you. Wake up to the allure of sophistication every day,

with the welcoming ambiance that permeates through the entire abode.Convenience is at your doorstep, with the

Woolworths Shopping Complex just moments away, along with local schools and endless adventures at Twin Bridges or

Savages Crossing. Embrace the vibrant atmosphere of Fernvale, with its charming markets, scenic walking trails,

renowned Fernvale Bakery, and a plethora of dining options.And if the allure of the home itself wasn't enough, its

sprawling 4002m2 block offers unparalleled privacy and serenity. Take in the picturesque surroundings and rest assured

with ample water supply, courtesy of the expansive water tank and rural water trickle feed.This impeccable residence

boasts:- 4 spacious bedrooms- 2 bathrooms- Double garage- Master bedroom with air-conditioning and 2 separate

walk-in robes- Inviting alfresco area- 3 distinct living areas- Additional air-conditioning for comfort- Walking distance to

Woolworths shopping complex- Easy access to highways leading to Brisbane and Toowoomba- Generous water tank

capacityDon't let this opportunity slip away. Contact our esteemed agents, GEE SINGH at 0425250750 or BROOKE

MARTENS at 0419918222, to schedule your viewing and turn your dream home into a reality today!DISCLAIMER: While

we've taken every precaution to ensure the accuracy of this information, we disclaim any liability for potential

typographical errors or inaccuracies. All details are deemed reliable at the time of printing, but prospective buyers are

encouraged to verify independently.


